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FINGERPOSTS TO FORTUNE.
Create a personality. This is perhaps 

cue ol the greatest secrets which lead to 
success. Amongst your own little circle 
let your influence be felt, gradually the 
circle will be widened, and you will have 
* larger field to exert that influence. 
Never neglect an opportunity. There 
*!'» ">a«y people to-day who know that 
in6y have not won either wealth or fame 
peeaijse they were afraid to venture, 
afraid to take the path which suddenly 
opened out to them. To succeed wants 
courage. If an opportunity suddenly 
iocpis before you, there is no time to 
ponder as to whether you have the 
necessary qualifications to undertake it. 
Ine place is there ready to be tilled; it 
must be taken, and you must at once 
resolve to till it. Moke no enemies. 
Jh>s at first, may seem impossible, but 
nothing is impossible to him who wills, 
if you have friends, you have enemies,” 

is the popular belief, but that is not so.

GETTING RIGHT.
Possible Boarder: “Ah, that was a rip

ping dinner, and if that was a fair 
sample of your meals I should like to 
come to terms."

Scotch Fanner: "Before we gang any 
farther, was that a fair sample o’ ycr 
appetite ?" *

DOCTORS THOUGHT BABY WAS 
CONSUMPTIVE.

The notary arrived. *_ , , The door was
T?** hlm t>y Marcel, who oon-

Th^n^w^S
and the curtains drawn, darkness he
ft* rîL,eï„ed'?,?ly fcy a fW light, in 
he bed lay Vfnceal, who, in a feeble 

voice, broken with terrible tits of 
coughing, explained that he wished the 
notary lo prepare a power of attorney 
lu enable his nephew to draw the St.. 
J»0 worth of.securities from the bank 
.The notary, who said he was com- 
plelely deceived, and feared that his 
clfent might expire at any moment, 
drew up the document. The nephew 
obtained the securities, and decided lo 
go to Paris to negotiate them, 
the notary accidentally exposed (he 
Plot by meeting one of M. Laurent’s 
friends, and asking him If he were 
still «live. The youths were arrested at 
the s talion.

It is better to trust to your faults than 
to be false to your trust.

Speslai Notice.
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THE VALUE OfA LETTER TO ANXIOUS MOTHERS
t, ,uTill#n by Mrs. F. W. Kittle, -at 
Ivirkdale, P. Q., who says: “My little 
4-year-old boy suffered since he was 18 
mon tlis old from a bad leg. I tried 
many salves and had doctors attend 
him, but none did him any good. The 
doctors told me it was in the blood, 
and he was in consumption, 
wish now I had

COD LIVER OIL

I only 
had more faith In 

Anni-Biik, for It immediately healed the 
boy’s leg. He is now nearly 4 years 
old and looks far from being consump
tive. He is now a strong, healthy boy, 
I hanks to Zani-Buk. 1 hope this letter 
will help many anxious mothers* 

Mothers Take Heart. Don’t be dis
couraged because everyihing has tailed 
? heal your child until you have fried 
Zam-Buk. Zam-Buk is Nature's Heal- 
mg Balm, and quickly 
removes all skin diseases, 
ally good for young and old.

For all skin diseases
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... Zam-Buk is
without equal. It cures ulcers, fester- Trial Proves its Excellent*_The h»ci i tko-o , ...

H-usrp- ws. jrsrsaTJav « sSS£w S? »etc All stores and druggists sell Zam- treatment of bodily pains, coughs Dndesmaid.
Bilk at 50 cents a box, or post-paid °°lds 8nfJ affections of the respiratory “Does your .husband sleep sound?” 
from the Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto organs, is a trial of it. If not found asked Mrs- Cobbs, in the course of a

the sovereign remedy it is reputed to cal1 uP°n Mns. Dobbs. “Sound?” ro
be (hen it may be rejected as useless, s,:onde<1 Mrs. Dobbs. “Well I should 
and all that has been said in its praise I say 50^ I don’t believe , 
denounced as untruthful. body else ever heard surti
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Mr. Kipling's Canadian Tour.

Ontario and all Eastern Canada is- 
deeply disappointed that Mr. Kipling, 
upon the occasion of his recent visit 
to Canada, should have only seen "The 
West from a Car Window” and the 
East not at all. The older provinces 
are always proud and never jealous 
of the West, into which they are send
ing their shekels and their sons. With 
all his powegs as a word painter, it is 
hardly to fee expected that Mr. Km*
Bng can do justice to all of Canada.
He has not seen the thriving cities and 
towns of Ontario, with its splendid 
railways, mills, and manufacturing in
dustries. He had only a fleeting glimpse 
of Toronto, and saw nothing of the 
score or more other industrial centres 
of the Dominion. It is too bad, Cana
dians believe, that he should have spent 
the most of the time which he was 
able to give to the study of conditions 
in the Dominion to the troubled shores 
of the Pacific. With no desire to mini
mize the seriousness of the labor dis- "Have you broken off your engage- , 
turbances out there, or to disguise the ment, old man? What’s the mailer?” Joakley: "There’s a tellow who gives
fact that Canada Is in sore need of “Well, 1 was hard up, you see, so 1 himself dead away every time he si arts
more men to carry forward the work quarrelled and had all my presents re- talking.”
in hand, Canadians would have been turned, and was able to realize upon | Coakley? “You don't say? What’s the
proud of some pen pictures by Mr them. Couldn't possibly have raised the I trouble?’’
Kipling of the industrial East, where mcn<LT nn>' other way.” Joakley: "He makes his living by pos-
thc people are prosperous and happy. \ • | ino as a deaf and dumb beggar.”
This conviction is by no means local .iM™t5.^S7SvVI3ÏÏNk :,.4 purely local 
rU, tlndi,'eSPread’ ï,nlVerSaL '“Cana-da, London, Eng., Nov. 16th, 1907.) wîa^er'.’sjrapafiolhould'be “iWt Bheiim,

CURING IT.
"He doesn't spend much time at heme 

you say ?” ’
“No, he has become so grouchy of ,

late he puls tn his time at his club and , £7 Th® *runIt is the middle
leaves his wife at home alone.” fai “** body. Freddie—-"I say,

"Why, he used to dote on her 7” teacher, I think you'd better go to the
"Yes, but now he's sing the club as Vlrcus end the elephantl”

an anti-dote.” ______
ITS BAST TO LBT a cold tong on. Back night 

and day waare rose it will be gone, bat it stays 
with us. Allon s Lung Balsam will check its ad
vance and restore health.

you or Bjiy- 
. . — sound. It’s

enough to stop an alarm clock 1”

Skates I
F°r Hockey I

IV ®hr Practically every prominent hockey I
g» A WT piayer m Canadar—for the past forty I

years—has used Starr Skates. I
mmtjr 16 different styles, to suit all kinds of ice.

Rex ” a°d 41 Micmac ” Hockey Sticks are 1 
strong and accurate. ■ v . I

* “<i deecrib~them-

The Starr Manufacturing Co.; Limited Jk
DARTMOUTH. N. K CANADA. 2X

■ranch ..............................................................................Toronto, c.

A cure t8r Cosliveness.—Cosliveness 
comes from the refusal of the excre
tory organs to perforin their duties
S îsiZd%Sg p™ i.,S’the"rrsXtor at-yTkiSS^ 
lee s Vegetable PHls, prepared on rn- "My’dlar^ fteae^lelih ‘iïTa ' 
entitle principles, are £o compounded of mine. I’m a chronic^s’culatorv “klftif 
that certain ingredients in them pass I tomaniac I” ^
through the stomach and act upon the 
bowels so as to remove their torpor 
and a louse them to proper action.
Many thousands are prepared to bear 
testimony to their power in this re
spect.

me

There is nothing equal to Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator tor de
stroying worms. No article of its kind 
has given such satisfaction.

SILENCE IS GOLDEN.

*
Mrs. Fondma—"There! Isn’t baby the 

Image of his father?” Oldohum—“Ab
solutely! Same lack of factoryexpression,
saroe red nose, no teeth to speak of— 

A striking example of presence of Iandi by George, prematurely bald, 
mind bad just occurred tn the history ,<x)!" 
lesson, and the teacher considered it
an opportune moment for inculcating I CU *1 1_ » Use ShitoV. r.,
upon her class the many advantages OiillOll 3 w Jhoh ! C“? 
of resourcefulness. "Now, children " * ^toT the worst cold,
she said, “supposing a tiger were to . rys a 
seize one of you in its hungry jaws "
end carry you off into the jungle, «

An old gentleman finding a coupfa of wouW you do?’ No reply. “You V
his nieces fencing the other day with ,el: nwh Tommy," she continued point- 
broomsticks, said:—“Come, come, my 9S to one of the brightest youngsters n 
dears; that kind of accomplishmentjmn,'Tommy hesitated. “Come, Tommy “ fjOUPITO 
not help you to get husbands." “1 know sh« said. “Would you cry tor help?” *»
i', uncle,” responded one of the girls, "No, ma'am,” paid he; "mother savs J n 1 1
but it will help us to keep our husbands little boy shouldn’t speak at meal 8ÜU LolUS 

L. cider when wc have them." times.” 1 UJ

He: ’Mabel, you grow more beaaiiful 
every day !” She (pleased): "Oh, Jack- 
you do exaggerate !" He; “Well, then, 
every other day I”

—-------- WITH

Heat, Electric Light 
to Lease for a Term of Years.
fm,,Cfi1.tral ,oc.atlon’ About ten thousand square feet In

,ba”ment txoe,,ent 8h‘PP "1 faollltlee 
Standard Fire Sprinkler System, low Insurance rate.

MURRAY F. WILSON, 81 Adelaide St. West, Toronto

. £J-A£K.T). *T THB, HACK OF THF. SPINK, 
The T> <fc I, ” Menthol Plaster allays nervous ex- 

ment. They are equally as efflraclous in 
ralgia, backache ami muscular pains.

thesharpest cough 
—try it on a guar- 
antee of your 
mon

Power,Bite

ey back if it 
doesn’t actually 
CURE quicker 
than anything you 
ever tried. Safe to 
take,—nothing in 
it to hurt even a 
baby. 34 years of 
success commend 
Shiloh's Cure— 
25c., 50c., $1.

QUICKLYHe—“Tell me, confidentially, 
much did that bonnet cost you?” 
—“George, there, is .but one way in 
which you can obtain the right to in
spect my millinery hills.’ lie popped

• In Nature's Storehouse There 
Cures. — Medical experiments have 
shown conclusively that, (here arc iffe- 
dieinnl virtues in even ordinary plants 
growing up around us .which give 
them a value that, cannot be estimat
ed. It is held by some that. Nature 
•provides a cure tor every disease which 
neglect and ignorance have visited up
on man. However, Ihis limy be, it is 
well known that Parmelee's Vegetable 
Pills, distilled from roots and herbs, 
arc- a sovereign remedy in curing all 
disorders of the digestion.

how
She

are
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Often what appear to be the most 
trivial occurrences of life.. prove to be
the most momentous. Many are dis
posed to regard a cold as a sliglit thing, 
deserving of Little consideration, and 
this neglect often results in most seri- 

nilments enta fling years of suf- 
- . Drive out colds and coughs 

with Rickie's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, 
the recognized remedy for all affec- 
lions of the throat and lungs.

These Tools

eus
faring. Roofing Is Easy 

Work
A

Sight

OSHAWÂ’
HER ONLY HOPE.

Tess: “Mtn-y Brown is spelling ■ her 
name ‘M-a-e’ now.”

Jess: “Let Iter; that’s about the only 
chance she wit ever get to change her 
name."

“Do you know, my husband had a ter
rible habit ot sleeping in church, but 
hevtirokc himself ot il.” "How?” “G 
ui going."

1th 4avc

ShinglesGalvanizedSTEEL
hammer!andntim«’sIsh^SJ^n't untiMfl'-t?Gnt™iiteed in ever>r way 
8° wrong. They lock ^Tfoîiî Ch^n « to last a century.
Bides, are self-draining and water- n'rood s.hmfles in first
shedding on any roof with three or “Oshn^ »C»^r?ITr tae l°n8T run.

" “ore inches pitch tothpfoot. Make glfs ^It onfÆ^1 Steel Shin"
butidings fire-proof, weatherproof 10ft^t if J460™8,, 8 Qu a re,
and proof against lightning Cost 10 . Tell us the
least in the long run Made oÆ J “5? and hear
gauge toughened" sheet steel-o^ wUhthe oL ,f°L coverin8" jt
one quality used and that tne best— ZI1. n 6 cheapest roof youbent cold and double-galvanized* ^ afford to buy. £et
Last longer with no painting than V > nhnnwiv yoii FREE booklet 
Any otter metal shingles heavily- V tti^"™<tSn£,owk

WHAT DO PEOPLE NEED who are run down
„‘.h: Z‘:

There are many tonics but only one “ Frerovia.

1TCII, Mange, Prairie Scratches and 
every form of rontoginus Itch in human 
or animals cared in 30 minutes by Wol
ford's Sanitary I-etion.
Sold by all druggists.

REAL STICKERS.
The teacher had been reading lo the 
class about the great forests of America.

“And now, boys,” 
afterward, “which one of you can tell .... 
the pine Ilia I, has the longest and sharp
est needles ?”

Up went a hand in the front row.
“The porcupine, ma’am.”

It never tails.
“Your daughter is a skillful performer 

on the piano, is she not?" asked the 
family friend. "Yes,” answered Mr 
Cunningham. “The way she can play 
for hours without gelling an earache or 
a sprained wrist proves to me that she’s 
uncommonly expert.”•slie announced

me
Hollow'ay’s Corn Cure is the medicine

lo- remove nil kinds of corns and w-arts 
and only costs Ihc small sum of twen
ty-live cents.

our
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ROBBED UNCLE BY SMART TRICK.

His Neplu-w Impersonated Him to His 
Notary.

Marcel Lament, aged 17, was sen
tenced at Ni limy, France, to eighteen 
months’ hard labor, and a fellow-stu
dent, Emile Vincent, to three years’ 
penal' servitude, for defrauding" Lau
rent's uncle, who had promised to keep 
a sharp eye on.his wayward nephew-.

Marcel, ofier a few weeks- at his 
uncle’s house, discovered lh.it he had 
«.000 woi-itt < f stock a I a certain bank 
Knowing Hull every afternoon the uncle 
wen! lo a cafe, the two youths bought 
a wh-te beard and wig. and Vincent 
succeeded in making Minis- if up to look- 
like M. Laurent. Then Marcel went 
to his uncle's notary and said, “My 
uncle te very ill. and requires 
presence this afternoon.”

I

every way for Twepty-Five Years 
Ought to Last a Century
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People
Send for FKEE Book-"Roofing Right’» 

Get Our Offer Before You Roof a ThingffefL !0ihatua
Canada

Address our 
Nearest Warehouse :

MONTREAL TORONTO
Sri-3 Crafç St W. 11 Col borne Bt.

OTTAWA
423 Sussex St.

LONDON
69 DnndasSt.

WEiNfPEG
76 Lombard St.

yourisSVE NO. 49 07.
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